
arts
giving. you. money's worth

Film review by Marni Stanley
Tbere is a special treat for films buffs at the

Provincial Museum tbis week and you can't beat tbe
admission - it's free. Wednesday, Thursday, and
Friday nigbts tbe National Film Board is sbowing tbe
four films nominated for tbis year's Academy Awards
as well as tbe tbree sborts that bave won Oscars in tbe
last two years.

.Wednesday night's [are of six sbort films includes
tbe tbree recent winners and this year's nominees in tbe
sbort dacumnentary, animation, and live action short
subject categories. The tbree films tbat bave already
cornered Oscars are: Sand Castie (1978, animation), a
deligbtful piece about somne-unique little- creatures
using tbeir individual talents to tbeir best ends is a must
for everyone interested in animation techniques; 1711
Find A Way (1978, sbort documentary), a moving look
at a brave young girl froiu Toronto suffering from a
debilitating disease; and Special Delivery (1979,
animation), an bilarious modemn fable about tbe périls
of not sbovelling tbose icy steps:

Nails, tbis year's nominee for sbort documnentary,
is a beautifully pbotograpbed sbort by Britisb
Columbia directar Pbillip Borsos. Tbe film moves
from tbe old to tbe new and- back agam sbowing tbe
cbanges in tbe relationsbips ýbetWeen man and bis
macbines. It begins witb a blacksmitb in 1750 forging
the nails by band and tben sbifts suddenly ta the
endless flow of wbite-bot. steel of a massive plant.
Borsos bas cbosen to present tbis film witbout
commentary and somebow be- manages ete ive the-
evolution of nail-making real dramatic power.

mhis year's animation entry, Every Childl Chaque
Enfant, was commissioned as Canada&s contribution
to a UNICEF film made to celebrate-the déclaration of
tbe rigbts of tbe cbild. It is a universal film Without any
particular language but. witb very understadale-and
believable cbaracterizations. The film illustrâtes that
every cbild is entitied to a name and a nationality. As
the baby is shuttled fromn one bouse.ta ,another we art
introduced to a series of people Wbho simly j-ý ave
neitber the time nor tbe trouble for an i1'fant.ÏTb4
sound track is deligbtfully performed by Les MNt"
Electriques of Montreal and tbe film is worth4eeing fôr
the dog scenes alone. - 1.e

Tbe last of tbe Wednesday night films is Bravery
in thre Field, nominated for live action, sbQÏtsubject. It
is tbe stary of Tommy, an aging WW Il veWran Mpd-'-À
violent contact with Lenny, an unemployed "punk"
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Woolf mesmnerizài,ý_,îs Detectivt
Theater review by John Hastings -P4veshadbeen bdam oma

"Voila, mon eniant! 1 have, returned." t 'v1on.4WVUorin inelpbia wn I 5ieverf

"I'ncle Aujouste, 1 see voue havejs on rn Oa*I4e -)t ystere."
Edmonton in Canada" !.wTonton Auguste, did tbe intrigue not tax

"Mon cher Hercule -. haw on earth çould you -e veu ýy'or eo cfulmuid ta its'ilimits? How did tbe
bave knownr', çon cnvey bt -waappeared ta be bappening

Tbe sait stains on your sboes, Tonton Aususte - id'w*hat ýyour çlever mind deduced?"
-anly in EdmoQnton at this time of year is tbere stili snaw. mWith an irlkenious, set by a Canadian designer
on tbe streéts. But telime, Uncle, how did yueeeto caiw dAllen Sticbbury, Hercule, wbicb,, tbrougb tbe
your littie grey celis tbis timner - clever, device of revolving, allowed tbe director ta

"I sec 1 bave taugbtyo wil, > cild. NO, expose- wbat was happening at ail times, just as your
Hercule, this trip was mere titillation of tbe ltte grey deir uncle's mind was doing la meme chose.
ceils. 1 bave came fromn seeing aformidoble dramaiza- 4'Enbieh, Uncle, it must have been a truly clever
tian of ane of my earlier cases - the one I1 cal "The script ta bave pieased you. Sureiy in sucb a compiex

Murer f uguste !And mgnt#q e war case, it wauld be tres difficile ta convey ail tbe workings

mmii Mtwdsr o, Auguste Dupin et Coebâ<tMai.
"But Uncle, 1 bave beard you say many times tbàt-

no one could hope ta matcb your bandsomhe demeaaor
and formidable mi. How cauld tbey find an .actas ta
play yau?"

Eh bien, mon cher, c'est vrai. But as much as
bumanly possible, this Nortbemn Ligbt Tbeatre
Company bas çbosen a wortby representative in tbis
man, Henry Woolf. A more charming, elever portrayal
could oniy bave been presented by your own uncle."

"Wbat of the lovely Vivienne Smytbe, or tbat sily
starcbed American Trevanion who braugbt yÔu tbere,

mnoncle?'
"Botb ably played, my cbiid, by,.two charming

Edmonton actors, M.arilyn Gann and Waily
Mcý$ween. VraimentC4Itrcuie, ail the actars played as

,Music steals'-shà
Dance review by Megoin Collins

*Tbe performance last Thursday evening by the
Brian Webb Dance Company was remarkable for its
good intentions. Unfortunately for tbe dancers, the-
pbalanx of musicians accompanying tbem stole tbe
sbow. Webb came 1 p with some ingenious-Icboreograpby but tbe combination of music and dance
overbalanced in favor of two particularly inventive
musicians, Bob Myers and Wendy Albrecbt.

In* "The Patb", Micbael Massey and ThomasI' Carfieron performed. a piano-clarinet duet by Poulenc
4ccompanied by a dance tbat appeared ta be based-onf as provisaio:,-Te musicaicore in threemovements,

Which only tbe secondÏeven begap ýo reflect the grace of
the music.

**'Ennui', perfomed by Webb, and Ken Gould,
starred tbe droil sound efTecta produced by Wendy
Albrecbt and Michael Fijal using malles on <piano

stins and a trumpet gurgling in a tub fwe.To
gormless figures dragged tbeir underwear claa bodies
across tbe. stage in a- parody of tbe exertions of
everyday eistence. Their losing battie against inertia
was *accompanied. by awful facial grimaces« that
inspired, pçals of bilarity from tbe female memibers of
tbe audience.

Witb age, .'The Garden' bas, grown in expanse
ratber than depth. Its sprawl was beld together only by
tbe tau t.>rhytbm b( flute, gongs and drurn provided
by Bob M yers' and ,Rick Garn. Here an' exbausted
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in the feature length documentary category. Going the
Distance is a surprisingly captivating film that follows
eigbt of the athietes through the trials, triumpbs, and
upsets of training and competing, Director Paul
Cawan has'a great affection for the littie guy and an eye
for the eccentric in bis subjects. This -film bas color,
suspense, tension, tears, nostalgia, and yes, even a littie
deja vu, and tbe end resuit is one and a Ufbai urs of
engrossing voyeurism.

* Al; bowngs will be at the ProvincýaiMsu
Theatre, 12845,- 102 Avenue-, starting at &00 pM.

cDupin.I
of your littie grey celis."

"Mais certainement, Hercule. Theý writing- was
indeed hypnotique. 0f course, my exploits cannot help,
but be entertainingItbut l'auteur dramatique. lBen
Tarver maniaged to portray tbe case mnasterfully and,
novelly. Indeed, it was as clever a piece of writing as I
bave seen in many years: so concise, so subtie,'so
suspenseful. Ail in ail, a triumph! A.man of Feât
imagination, cet homme - 1 bave approacbed bîm ta
work with me on my next case.",

"But Uncle Auguste, did be really reveal that' the
crime was perpetrated by."

1"Sbbbb, Hercule. Perhaps somne day youtoo,
Hercule Poirot,. wiIl understand -the need 'for la

psychologie."

ow from dan cer,'l
athelete tound renewedenergy byconj urmgup visions of,
three eartb spirits wbose grace is marred by tbeirall too-
evident dependence on gravity and tbe broken lines-of

-what are evidently intended to be sinuous gestures.
Th hb ouri .of 'Odalisque' was tom betweeit

seductress and victim of torture. The sound of -a la*sh,
accompanying ber initial baugbty -scorn becamne the-
instrument of b er,- own punfisbment. Andrea.
Rabinovitcb sbowed graceful control but little convia.-
tion. Tbe grimace -she presented to tbe audence,
wavered between sneer and appeal. Were we to bék
compelled to pity or seduced? She didn't decide-
neither could we.

'Runjumptwistfall land in 4tb' began witb
ingenious idea; screeps were suspended aver Myei%-
droms and Webb on foot. On tbe cue of Mye
drumbeat, slides of musician & dancer wýere proj
on tbe screens, suspending momnentarily tberal
jgestures of eacb. As the images cbanged Webb burtic
about tbe stage superimposing an element of flidit on the static 'cuts' of tbe slides. This 'sleigbt of han'
danice was tbeoretically inventive in its attempt ta altu
the audience's expectations of visual cantinuity.

At one point Webb fled tbe* stage, leaving his~
celluloid self suspended by arms and legs. Tbe duo
* dancer and musician becamfe a quartet of action and,,
i.,mage, now vibrant now static. Unfortunately tk-.

;-dance was marred by Webb's self-effacement altboughtbe experiment of mixed media was in itself a-speli-
binding combination.
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